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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 750  KENTUCKY Folklife Program – Administrative Files 
 
2 boxes.  134 folders.  578 items.  1983-2008.   
Originals, slides, photocopies, and photographs.   
 
SC2012.179.151 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection contains administrative files that have been collected over the course of 
the Kentucky Folklife Program, 1989 to 2012. The files include information related to various 
folklore projects including organizations, speeches, educational materials, program budgets, 
media coverage, and correspondence.   
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 KENTUCKY Folklife Program Administrative Files 1983-2008 380 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 Information, plans, and exhibit text for the   2009-2010 5 items 
  “Barbeque Nation” exhibit 
 
Folder 3 Interview logs and transcripts of interview with Chris 2005  8 items 
  Bartley, Terrie Gigtings, and Anita Hamilton with 
  Tim Jorgenson about Monroe County barbeque 
 
Folder 4 Photograph thumbnails and field notes of the   2008  3 items 
  Dawson Springs Annual Barbeque Festival by  
  Richard Cunningham 
 
Folder 5 Interview logs and transcript of interview with Roger 2005  3 items 
  Morgan by Robin Borczon about western Kentucky 
  barbeque 
 
Folder 6 Tape index of interview with Paul Durbin by Robin 2005  2 items 
  Borczon about western Kentucky barbeque 
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Folder 7 Lists of Kentucky barbeque events and festivals n.d.  3 items 
 
Folder 8 Job posting for festival coordinator for the Great  2008  1 item 
  Lakes Folk Festival  
 
Folder 9 Correspondence and planning for Shelbyville   2010  2 items 
  Latino Foodways Festival 
 
Folder 10 Nominations to the National Heritage Fellowship 1993-1994 2 items 
 
Folder 11 Information about booth for Kentucky State   2006  2 items 
  University at the Kentucky Folklife Festival 
 
Folder 12 Folk arts apprenticeship application between   2001  1 item 
  Dorothy Dukepoo-Goode and Bernadette Wells 
 
Folder 13 Plans and schedule for Kentucky Crafted:   2000-2001 2 items 
  The Market 
 
Folder 14 Information and booklets for Kentucky Crafted:   1995-1999 7 items 
  The Market 
 
Folder 15 Program and schedule from the Kentucky state fair 2008  2 items 
 
Folder 16 Notes from the Kentucky Craft Marketing Program 2002  1 item 
  Product Development Committee meeting 
 
Folder 17 Article about music along Highway 23   1999  1 item 
 
Folder 18 Articles and information about Appalshop’s videos 2000  3 items 
 
Folder 19 Field notes from various Community Scholar’s  2008  1 item 
  Programs 
 
Folder 20 Applications for the Community Scholar’s Program  2008  8 items 
  held in Paducah 
 
Folder 21 Program description for the Crossroads Community 2007  3 items 
  Scholar’s project 
 
Folder 22 Project summaries from the Community Scholar’s 2007  1 item 
  Program 
 
Folder 23 Kentucky Performing Arts Directory   2004-2005 1 item 
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Folder 24 Schedule and notes from meetings between   2001-2002 4 items 
  Western Kentucky University’s folk studies  
  program and the Kentucky Folklife Program 
 
Folder 25 Notes and information on defining folk art  1987-2000 8 items 
 
Folder 26 Order form, pamphlet, and booklet from the Dry 2005-2008 3 items 
  Stone Conservancy in Louisville 
 
Folder 27 Lists of various folklife topics    1989  2 items 
 
Folder 28 Information on how to document family history and 1983-1990 6 items 
  folklore 
 
Folder 29 Contact lists of Kentucky artists    1989-1990 4 items 
 
Folder 30 List of contacts for “Always a River” project by Louie 1991  1 item 
  Webb 
 
Folder 31 Notes and slides from lecture about Kentucky River 1989-1990 36 items 
  Folklife by Shari Wolfe 
 
Folder 32 Notes and flash cards for speech about tourism n.d.  2 items 
 
Folder 33 Speech about McCreary County folklife with notes 1994-1995 1 item 
  by Lynn David and Donna Logsdon 
 
Folder 34 Information about the Kentucky Crafted marketing 1995  6 items 
  program 
 
Folder 35 Kentucky Crafted marketing program management  1992-1993 4 items 
  information and statistics  
 
Folder 36 Correspondence with the Kentucky Department of  1989-1991 3 items 
  Libraries and Archives 
 
Folder 37 Correspondence with the Kentucky Folk Art Center 1989-1996 4 items 
  at Morehead State University 
 
Folder 38 Proposal for funding for the Kentucky Folklife  1988  3 items 
  Foundation 
 
Folder 39 Grant application for “A Bicentennial Celebration of  1991  1 item 
  Kentucky Folklife” by the Lexington Public Library 
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Folder 40 Directory for the Kentucky Guild of Artists and   1990-1991 2 items 
  Craftsmen 
 
Folder 41 Kentucky River Authority annual report   1995  1 item 
 
Folder 42 Notes from visit to the Pennyrile region   n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 43 Notes and brochures from the Four Rivers Folk  1993  3 items 
  Festival 
 
Folder 44 Lesson plan for teaching cultural diversity by Jean 1996  1 item 
  St. John and Jean Donohue 
 
Folder 45 Information relating to the 50th anniversary   1991  7 items 
  celebration of Mammoth Cave National Park 
 
Folder 46 Cover letter and resume for Cynthia Moreno  1989  1 item 
 
Folder 47 Letter to art instructors      n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 48 Letters to Bob Gates from Western Kentucky   1990  4 items 
  University 
 
Folder 49 Information relating to the Whitley County  1990  4 items 
  Community for Children in Williamsburg 
 
Folder 50 Grant application for UPPRE, Inc.    1991-1992 2 items 
 
Folder 51 Brochure for the Woodland Jubilee in Lexington 1996  1 item 
 
Folder 52 Brochures about Wickcliff Mounds   1989  4 items 
 
Folder 53 Appalshop Consortium     2006-2007 1 item 
 
Folder 54 Grant application and information for the Pine  2001  5 items 
  Mountain Trail 
 
Folder 55 Correspondence and newsletter from the Kentucky 2002  3 items 
  Guild of Artists and Craftsmen 
 
Folder 56 Article about Lincoln cabin carvers by Robert   1984  4 items 
  Cogswell 
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Folder 57 Information request forms for the Kentucky Folklife 2001-2003 5 items 
  Program 
 
Folder 58 Articles on Frankfort’s historic architecture  n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 59 Correspondence and articles about the Kentucky 2005-2006 4 items 
  Arts Council’s Diversity Committee 
 
Folder 60 Information on Berea College’s Appalachian Center 1989-1990 8 items 
 
Folder 61 Grant application to the National Endowment for the 1990  1 item 
  Arts from Berea College’s Appalachian Center 
 
Folder 62 Transcripts from interviews with Effie and Collins 1996  4 items 
  Hollyfield by Bob Gates 
 
Folder 63 Flyers for Appalshop’s annual Seedtime on the  1990-1994 3 items 
  Cumberland festival 
 
Folder 64 Flyers and brochures for various Appalshop   1988-1991 20 items 
  programs and festivals 
 
Folder 65 Brochures and booklets relating to the Ohio River  1983-1990 12 items 
  by the Army Corps of Engineers 
 
Folder 66 Booklet and brochure for the Cumberland Gap   1990  2 items 
  National Park 
 
Folder 67 Brochure and information about the Daniel Boone  1983-1990 6 items 
  National Forest 
 
Folder 68 Notes from a speech about Kentucky tobacco,   n.d.  1 item  
  horses, and liquor 
 
Folder 69 Notes from a speech about the Kentucky River  n.d.  3 items 
  Folklife Project 
 
Folder 70 Notes from a speech about family folklore  1990  3 items 
 
Folder 71 Notes from a speech about migrant folklorists  n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 72 Notes from a speech about being a public folklorist n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 73 Notes from a speech with a brochure about the  1991  2 items 
  Ohio River 
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Folder 74 Kentucky Folklife Program monthly report for  1993  1 item 
  October 
 
Folder 75 Slides from various Kentucky Folklife Program   1989-1997 89 items 
  events 
 
Folder 76 Notes from Kentucky Folklife Program planning  2008  3 items 
  meeting 
 
Folder 77 Notes and information about Appalachian Heritage 2002  4 items 
  Highway projects 
 
Folder 78 Templates for a Kentucky Folklife Program brochure n.d.  5 items 
 
Folder 79 “Developing Community Heritage Projects with  n.d.  2 items 
  Students” booklet by Judy Sizemore 
 
Folder 80 Flyer for Carter Cave’s Pioneer Life Week  1991  1 item 
 
Folder 81 Flyers for Pennyrile Forest State Resort Park’s Folk 1990  2 items 
  Heritage Weekend 
 
 
BOX 2 KENTUCKY Folklife Program Administrative Files 1988-2003 198 items 
 
Folder 1 “Teacher’s Guide to the Kentucky Folklife Festival” 1997-2003 2 items 
  with correspondence 
 
Folder 2 “Teacher’s Guide to the Kentucky Folklife Festival”  1999  4 items 
  and “Teacher’s Guide to the Kentucky State Fair” 
 
Folder 3 “Rediscover Kentucky” lesson plan and guide for 1992  2 items 
  Kentucky’s bicentennial celebration 
 
Folder 4 “Responding to the Arts” lesson plan by Judy   1998  1 item 
  Sizemore 
 
Folder 5 “Using Folklore in the Classroom” handouts and  1996-1997 10 items 
  worksheets to accompany video by KET 
 
Folder 6 General information about folklore and education 1990-2001 4 items 
 
Folder 7 Various lesson plans for introducing folklore  1997-2001 6 items 
 
Folder 8 Information on how to teach multiculturalism  1992-2000 3 items 
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Folder 9 Notes from Community Scholars meeting in   n.d.  2 items 
  Covington 
 
Folder 10 Notes from Cultural Tourism Committee meeting 1989-1990 2 items 
 
Folder 11 Notes from meetings with John Stephenson  1989  1 item 
 
Folder 12 Event information, booklet, and correspondence  1991-1992 4 items 
  with Folklife of Central Kentucky’s programs with 
  the Lexington Public Library 
 
Folder 13 Correspondence related to the Kentucky Folklife  1988-1989 5 items 
  Program  
 
Folder 14 Correspondence related to the Kentucky Folklife 1990  3 items 
  Program 
 
Folder 15 Correspondence related to the Kentucky Folklife 1991  2 items 
  Program 
 
Folder 16 Correspondence related to the Kentucky Folklife 1992  3 items 
  Program 
 
Folder 17 Grant letter for the Portland Museum in Louisville 1997  1 item 
 
Folder 18 Correspondence related to the Kentucky Folklife 1993-1995 4 items 
  Program 
 
Folder 19 Kentucky Folklife Program mailing list   1996  1 item 
 
Folder 20 Woodland Arts Festival mailing list   1995  3 items 
 
Folder 21 National Association of State Arts Agencies meeting 1993  2 items 
  notes and information 
 
Folder 22 Kentucky Crafted marketing program projects  1992  1 item 
 
Folder 23 Correspondence and video ideas by John Morgan 1994  2 items 
 
Folder 24 Meeting notes, correspondence, and information 1989-1993 14 items 
  for the Folk Art of Appalachia project 
 
Folder 25 Kentucky Folklife Festival planning document  n.d.  3 items 
 
Folder 26 Publicity photographs of Bob Gates   n.d.  11 items 
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Folder 27 Kentucky Folklife Program meeting notes  n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 28 Information about “Cemeteries, Memory, and   1996  3 items 
  Mourning in Victorian America” project by Elizabeth 
  Campbell in Owen County 
 
Folder 29 Miscellaneous photographs, brochures, and   n.d.  10 items 
  business cards 
 
Folder 30 Response sheets for Cultural Tourism Committee  1996  4 items 
  planning meeting 
 
Folder 31 Program and exhibit information from Owen County 1996  2 items 
  4-H Fair and Horse Show 
 
Folder 32 Goals and description of Kentucky Folklife Program 1997  2 items 
 
Folder 33 Miscellaneous correspondence relating to Kentucky 1986-1990 2 items 
  Folklife Program 
 
Folder 34 Overview of Kentucky Folklife Program   1989-1990 1 item 
 
Folder 35 Kentucky Folklife Program advisory meetings notes 1989  3 items 
 
Folder 36 Kentucky Folklife Program budget from the National 1988-1998 3 items 
  Endowment for the Arts 
 
Folder 37 Statistics for Kentucky Folklife Program events  1989-1992 2 items 
 
Folder 38 Logo design for Kentucky Folklife Program  1989  8 items 
 
Folder 39 Information about grants awarded by the Kentucky 1994-1996 8 items 
  Folklife Program 
 
Folder 40 Information and correspondence about the  1988-1991 5 items 
  Kentucky Folklife Program’s origination 
 
Folder 41 Kentucky Arts Council’s basic state grant application 1999  1 item 
 
Folder 42 “Blue Moon” – Kentucky Arts Council’s newsletter 1995  1 item 
 
Folder 43 Article about the Kentucky Folklife Program  1990  1 item 
 
Folder 44 Miscellaneous photographs    2000-2001 2 items 
 
Folder 45 Kentucky Arts Council grant panelist handbook  1998-1999 1 item 
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Folder 46 Media coverage of the Kentucky Folklife Program 1989-2000 10 items 
 
Folder 47 Kentucky Arts Council’s folk art grant application 1996-1997 1 item 
  for Covington Community Center’s “Traditional  
  Appalachian Gospel Music” project 
 
Folder 48 Brochures and information about the Kentucky   1989-1993 6 items 
  Folklife Program 
 
Folder 49 Kentucky Folklife Program planning information 2000  5 items 
 
Folder 50 Budget information for the Kentucky Folklife Program 2000-2001 3 items 
 
Folder 51 “Folklife Update” newsletter information   1990-2000 3 items 
 
Folder 52 Awards given by the Kentucky Folklife Program 1999  1 item 
 
Folder 53 Award and grant information received by the  1999-2001 13 items 
  Kentucky Folklife Program 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
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  This collection contains administrative files that  
 have been collected over the course of the Kentucky  
 Folklife Program, 1989 to 2012.  The files include  
 information related to various folklore projects including  
 organizations, speeches, educational materials, program  
 budgets, media coverage, and correspondence.     
  2 boxes.  134 folders.  578 items.  Originals, slides,  
 photocopies, and photographs.  
  SC2012.179.151    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Appalachian Heritage Highway       B1,F77 
Appalshop, Inc. – Whitesburg       B1,F18,53,63-64 
Barbeque and barbequing        B1,F2-7 
Bartley, Chris (Informant)       B1,F3 
Berea College Appalachian Center – Berea       B1,F60-61 
Borczon, Robin (Interviewer)       B1,F5-6 
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Campbell, Elizabeth        B1,F28 
Cogswell, Robert       B1,F56 
Community Scholar’s Program       B1,F19-22; B2,F9 
Covington Community Center – Covington         B2,F47 
Cumberland Gap National Park       B1,F66 
Cunningham, Richard       B1,F4 
Daniel Boone National Forest       B1,F67 
David, Lynn Coulter, b. 1941      B1,F33 
Dawson Springs Annual Barbeque Festival – Dawson Springs        B1,F4 
Donohue, Jean       B1,F44 
Dry Stone Conservancy – Louisville        B1,F26 
Dukepoo-Goode, Dorothy, b. 1938       B1,F12 
Durbin, Paul (Informant)       B1,F5 
Folk art       B1,F25 
Folk Art of Appalachia Festival        B2,F24 
Folk festivals       B1,F4,7,43,63-64,80-81; B2,F20,24 
Foodways       B1,F2-7,9 
Four Rivers Folk Festival – Land Between the Lakes        B1,F43 
Gates, Robert J, b. 1956 (Interviewer)       B1,F61; B2,F26 
Gigtings, Terrie (Informant)       B1,F3 
Great Lakes Folk Festival – East Lansing, Michigan – Relating to       B1,F8 
Hamilton, Anita (Informant)       B1,F3 
Highway 23 – Relating to       B1,F17 
Hollyfield, Collins (Informant)       B1,F61 
Hollyfield, Effie (Informant)       B1,F61 
Jorgenson, Tim, b. 1976 (Interviewer)       B1,F3 
Kentucky Arts Council – Frankfort        B2,F41-42,45 
Kentucky Craft Marketing Program Product Development Committee       B1,F16 
Kentucky Crafted: The Market – Lexington        B1,F13-14,34-35; B2,F22 
Kentucky Department of Libraries and Archives – Frankfort        B1,F36 
Kentucky Folk Art Center – Morehead        B1,F37 
Kentucky Folklife Festival        B1,F11; B2,F25 
Kentucky Folklife Program        B2,F13-16,18-19,27,32-40,43,46-50,52-53 
Kentucky Guild of Artists and Craftsmen       B1,F40,56 
Kentucky State Fair – Louisville        B1,F15 
Kentucky State University – Relating to       B1,F11 
Lexington Public Library – Lexington        B1,F39; B2,F12 
Logsdon, Donna       B1,F33 
Mammoth Cave National Park        B1,F45 
Moreno, Cynthia Lee       B1,F46 
Morgan, John, b. 1944        B2,F23 
Morgan, Roger (Informant)       B1,F5 
National Association of State Arts Agencies        B2,F21 
National Endowment for the Arts – Washington D.C.        B2,F36 
Owen County – Relating to         B2,F28,31 
Pennyrile Forest State Resort Park       B1,F81 
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Pine Mountain Trail        B1,F54 
Portland Museum – Louisville         B2,F17 
Shelbyville Latino Foodways Festival – Shelbyville        B1,F9 
Sizemore, Judy       B1,F79 
St. John, Jean        B1,F44 
Stephenson, John        B2,F11 
Storytelling       B1,F12 
U.S. Corps of Engineers – Relating to       B1,F65 
Webb, Louie       B1,F30 
Wells, Bernadette, b. 1965       B1,F12 
Whitley County Community for Children – Williamsburg        B1,F49 
Wickliffe Mounds – Ballard County        B1,F52 
Wolfe, Shari       B1,F31 
Woodland Arts Festival – Lexington         B2,F20 
Woodland Jubilee – Lexington        B1,F51 
 
 
 
Young/Jeffrey   04/06/2015 
 
